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We all know the happiness derived from a cheer- 
ful  spirit-a lugukrious nurse is seldom a favourite 
-but it has occurred to the Indian MetZical Record 
to define the physical benefit of laughtnr. It 
says :- 

‘‘ There is probably not the remotest corner or little 
inlet of the minute b!ood-vessels of the body that does 
not feel some wavelet from the great convulsion p o -  
duced by hearty laughter shaking the central imn. 
The blood moves more rapidly-probably its cheiiiic:il, 
electric, or vital condition is distinctly modified i it 
conveys a different impression to  all the organs of the 
body as it visits them on that particular mystic journey, 
when the man is laughing, fram what it does at other 
times. And thus it is that a good laugh len$liens :i 
man’s life by conveying a distinct and additional 
stimulus to the vital forccs. The time may come 
when physicians, attending niore closely than they do 
now tb the innumerable subtle influences which the 
soul exerts upon its tenement of clay, shall prescribe 
to a torpid patient ‘so many peals,of laughter, to be 
undergone at such and such a time, jmt  as they nom 
do &hat far more objectionable prescription - a pill, or 
an electric or galvanic shock ; and shall study the best 
and most effective method of producing the required 
effect in each patient.” 

When hliss Mollett resigns her presen; active 
duties, here is just the post for which she ap9ears to 
pine. We learn that “the Southgate Distrirt 
Council have decided to construct municipal poultry 
runs. The Council have an isolation hospital wiih 
land atlached, and have also some old wire netting 
in htnd, so the Hospital Committee have recom- 
mended the Council to utilise this netting for the 
purpose of keeping a few fowls to provide flesh 
eggs for the patients, and to expend 3 5  for a foal- 

house:” After all, chicks and fresh eggs are more 
interesting than ihe historic cabbages. 

- 

, 

The history of the fonndation of tile Colonial 
Nursing Association, of its rapid clevelvpment and 
increasing usefulness, is still modern, and as the 

:originator and founder, Mrs. Prancis Pirg Stt, still 
takes an active interest i n  i t 3  welfare, i t  woild 
seem almost impossible to credit anyone else witrh its 
inception. Nevertheless,a correspondent of the Y‘imes 
recently ascribed the “existence” and whde success of 
the Association to Mrs. Chamberlain, whose interest 
in its welfare is of much more recent date. We are 

.glad, therefore, to note another writer in that paper 
points out ‘‘ The whole idea and its organisation, at 
a time yhen it was not yet the fashion to adyocate 
it, is absolutely due to Mrs. Frank Piggott, the 
wife of the Procureur-G4n&al of Nauritius, and I 
venture to point out in your columns what a debt 
of gratitude the Colonies owe her for originating 
a scheme which has proved, and is proving, of such 

‘widespread benefit.” 

CbarittQ a2000 mepitar, - 
THE NEW OUT-PATIENT DEPARTMENT. 
The new out-patient clcpnrtlnent at Charing 

Cross Hospital, which was opened last meek, is a 
revelittion as to the possibilities of U ilepartment 
of hospital m:tnaguinent which 1~1s hitherto not been 
Iniiah in evidcnco, or utilised :is n training-ground 
for nurses. GxtainIy ttm olil~~r generation of 
nurses think of the out-patient dcprtnient chiaily 
as n c11‘e:iry region to which they soldo~ll pcnetrtited, 
nucl which, when they did do so, conveyed an iin- 
pression of bareness mid ilesnlntion, i ta  cliicf fnrni- 
tu.e being bare. wooden benches a i d  a few cuitains, 
behind which ineinbers of the niedical stnff retirt d 
mheu they wished to see patients privately. 
Contrast this with the new department a: 
Charing Cross Hospital, and one realises bividly 
the strides vhich have been made in thelast decade. 
Throughout the new building is cheery and bright;, 
the aalls b 8th of the pass:iges and rooins b m g  
lined mith white opaline tile%, relieved with colour, 
either green or a pleaant shade of creamy yellom, the 
effect being delightful. The ceilings are p h t d  
while, thus everything is ~vashnble. On the grould 
iloor, separatc d froni the out-patient depiirti~eut 
proper, is the casualty department, in connection 
with which are the Geopj  S t a g  wards. The 
inonoy for niaintaitiiug thrso was left by a Mr. 
S tag ,  who, nieeting with an accident, mas taken 
to the hospital, and realised the disturbance 
caused to the patients by his convegnnot, 
to the wixrd at a late hour, Subsecioenlly 
he himself felt acutely the discomfort of biniilar 
ilisturhance. The rekult ’was the endownlent of 
a ward which, having now bean demolished in 
the course of alterations, has been roplaced 
by two Leautiful little wards, each containing 
t w o  beds, one for men and the other for wotmn. 
They are opened at ten o’c1ock each night and 
closed at nine the next morning. 

In the out-patient department accommodation is 
provided for waiting patients i n  a spacious and airy 
ball, like the rest of the department lined with 
opaline tiles, and havinga deep picture frieze. I t  niust 
be a moot pleahatit waiting-room A scries of siuall 
roomu communicating with one another provide 
evory convenience for the niedical staff. The 
Dispensing Hall  is a handsoate section of the 
building which desarves inure than a paming 
notice. The ceiling is supported by pillars with 
excellent effect, and the arrangement appears 
admirable for the purpose designed. 

Mention must also be made of the Light Depart- 
ment, where, under the superintendence of rz. nurse, 
the Finsen - lamp treatment of Iupns and other 
diseases is applied. 

Celom the ground luvel is a bdsomenb which ills0 
is utilised to the best adwntago, rind is lined 
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